
CHARLES REED PTA COLLECTS ITEMS FOR TERRACYCLE! 
 

Help the environment and raise money for our school! Below is a detailed list of the items that 

Charles Reed collects.  Please turn in items to the Terracycle bin in the front hallway.  If you have 

any questions, please contact Charlesreedpta@gmail.com.  Thank you for your help!   

 

Colgate Oral Care Program (any brand): 

1. Toothpaste tubes and caps 

2. Toothbrushes 

3. Toothbrush and toothpaste tube outer packaging 

4. Floss containers 

 

Energy Bar Wrapper Program (any brand): 

1. Foil-lined energy bar wrappers 

2. Foil-lined granola bar wrappers 

3. Foil-lined meal replacement bar wrappers 

4. Foil-lined protein bar wrappers 

5. Foil-lined diet bar wrappers 

6. Clif Bar & Co. wrappers from Clif Bars, Luna Bars, MOJO, Builders, Crunch, Clif 

Kid Z-Bar, Kits Organic, Clif Kid Z-Fruit, Shot Bloks, Shot Gels, and Shot Drinks 

7. Pouches from Clif Organic Energy Food 

 

Entenmann’s Little Bites Pouch Program (Only Entenmann’s brand): 

1. Entenmann’s Little Bites plastic pouches 

 

GoGo SqueeZ Program (any brand): 

1.  Healthy snack pouches and caps 

 

MOM Brand Cereal Bag Program (any brand): 

1. Plastic cereal bags 

2. Plastic cereal bag liners 

 

Personal Care and Beauty Program (any brand): 

1. Hair care packaging such as shampoo bottles and caps, conditioner bottles and 

caps, hair gel tubes and caps, hair spray bottles and triggers, and hair paste plastic 

jars and caps 

2. Skin care packaging such as lip balm tubes, face soap dispensers and tubes, face 

lotion bottles, tubes and plastic jars, body wash containers, soap tubes and 

dispensers, body lotion dispensers and bottles, shaving foam tubes (no cans), and 

hand lotion bottles and tubes 

3. Cosmetics packaging such as lipstick cases, lip gloss tubes, mascara tubes, eye 

shadow cases, bronzer cases, foundation packaging and bottles, powder cases, 

eyeliner cases, eyeliner pencils, eye shadow tubes, concealer tubes, concealer sticks, 

and lip liner pencils 


